ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Thermamyl (heat-stable α-amylase) at 100 °C for 15 min and then digested with 100 μL 142 of a 50 mg/mL protease solution (60 °C, 30 min), followed by incubation with 100 μL 143 of amyloglucosidase (60 °C, 1 h) to remove protein and starch. Then, four volumes of 144 96% hot ethanol were added to the hydrolysate and the total volume was passed through 145 the sintered glass crucible (no. 2) using the Fibertec E system (1023 filtration module).
146
The retained fiber was dried overnight at 105 °C in an air oven, and weighed. Protein 147 and ash were determined from fiber residue for weight correction. Texture profile analysis of muffins 160 The texture profile analysis of samples (2 x 2 x 2 cm) from the midsection of the cohesiveness, and springiness) were calculated from the texture profile graphic as explained by Gómez et al. (2007) . The texture parameters of each muffin formulation 167 were averaged from 10 replicates. 
192

Preliminary sensory evaluation Proximate composition of muffins
241
Moisture was the only component that did not show significant differences (Table 2) .
242
During baking, the muffin dough with DFC had a lower capacity for retaining carbon The later samples had significant differences in odor (2.5 and 5%), flavor and texture
354
(only 5%) when compared with the control. As a consequence, both samples reached 355 the lowest overall evaluation. It is interesting to remark that flour substitution seems to 356 have a limit for consumer acceptability, and beyond it the scoring goes down. This fact respectively. In the case of DFC-180 ºC, the limit was overpassed in this study but not 360 for DFC-165, where a wider range of fiber-addition should be tested. 
